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'liquor ' wascase for months. Thechildren's "parade again will be . hela the government In on loa , The
fcistant to tlve purchasing agent. at the
custom house and the Chamber of Com

Liquor --Is Taken in poured into, the river.on Grand avenue. - - ,Saenge'rfest Has - STATUE OF LIBERTYE10TPATRIOTISM RUNS J The Greeters. the big association of merce received calls for bids, to beitaiQ at uoryauiBBeen Called Olt hotel men in the state, also sent its
assurances of hearty cooperation. Tlu opened April 10. : The quantities arePatriotic League enormous in nian. Instances. . . i ; ,

K. Beebe. William D. Wheelwright, Ben
Selling. Dr. E. K." Scott, Ellsworth Ben-ha- m.

H. S. Hudson. S. C.3 Bratton. J.
B., Kerr. Dean Vincent. E, A. Oark.
11. H. Ward. Rev. John" H.: Boyd, Rev.
Father George F. Thompson. Right
Rev. Walter T. Sumner. Rabbi Jonah
B. Wite. Mrs. J. N. Davis. Mrs. C. S.
Jackson. Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens, Ed-
ward Cooklngham. E. H Sensenich, C.
P. -- Howard Dr' J. E. Hall. Charles E.

following committee was appointed to
help the festival directors, J. A. Her-
mann. H. J. Carroll. F. G. Chilton, W Chooses Its OfficersCoatrahamd Boaght at M Qnart isBacauaa of ZmmiaOaeo of War "With WITH AMERICAN FLAG

FOR ROSE FESTIVAL
Ocrmu', tht Blannlal Oarmaa Son? . West and Ted Serr. .

Portland, BesolA t Talley at 10;
Tines Are Imposed.
rnrvallls Or.. April 5. Chief of Po

At a meeting of the Oregon PatriTmUtu Iu Boon wmim.; ' 1
Th Toifi. rnuf Kaneerf est. thcM otic Service league, held at the Port

Friday evening at sua ne xesuvai
directors will be' the guests of the
members of the Portland Salesmen's
club at the Hotel Multnomah, where

. Jess lletMif to Enlist.,
Washington.' April i. N. S.)

a will flxht. When do 'yod ant toer
With this telegram addressed to

President Wilson and received at tha
White House today. Jess. Wlllard;
champion heavyweight pugilist of the
world, offered, hltnuelf to Uncle Sam.
The wire was filed in Chicago.' v .;

lice Wells and District Attorney Clarke Cochran, H. C. Wortman and VIrs. Har-
riet Hendee.mad a raid for contraband liquor ai land hotel Wednesday night, H. H.

Ward was elected president: C. E.
Cochran, chairman of the board ofih Jul (an hotel Wednesday night

biennial German aong festival whicii
was to havo been held here the coming
summer, ha been canceled because of
the imminence of war with Germany."
and. according to Paul Wessinfcer, Port

AT SESSION HELD BY

.
AD CLUB OF PORTLAND

Led by Dr, Pence, Members
' Praise President. andrOffer

' ".Services; Seek Recruits,

ADS TO BEAR REMINDER

whtrh resulted in the arrest of R. A
Roy ' Edwards will preside, and : plana
will be formulated by which the festi-
val directors will be assisted.

United States National bank
Big Purchase Planned.For; 1917 Festival This Will directors; H. S. Hudson, secretary, and

Ben Selling, treasurer. - '.Clark, nroprietor of the Corvallis Taxi Enough groceries to last th big crewcompany, and Andy, Anderson. youngland manager of tne festival, oecaue I Supplant the Cascade of was selected as the treasurer of th The following are to serve on the
board of directors General Charles " Commission I Wb. writing ... r r.iunK oo affWtra.t ,for several month--s is to be bought by mentioe Th Joro I HAd.fellow ;who has Just jomea tne navy,of Madame Scbumann-Heinir- a recent

accident, which makes It dodbtful thU and tha seizure of six quarts or wnis- -

,J
, Lights, Heretofore Used, Vev: The liauor was found in a lockershe will be able to m era.

Rose Festival Association, inc. ,
. f "i r m

Lee? Tong Stbredlk In the basement.On tha occasion of the Saengerlest it
Clark- - and Anderson were arrestedhaa been the cuatonPln past-year- s toi

and taken before the district attorneyorman RDeaxmc ueome xrom mi v DRAWINGS ARE COMPLETE and after some sweating they made:r Opium in-Ga- s Meterof the Pacific coast . to congregate in
whichever city It' Was- - being held. It full confession and signed affidavits

Then' they were 'taken before Justicethe festival were, held in Portland in;
Black, where Clark was fined $150 andBeslgaed to Have Every Teatore of When Lee Tong was questioned oyth remlnc mmmer. it is estlmatea mat
costs and Anderson 50 and costs.f would draw at least 1Z0O people irom

Aarieaa.Qnaa" Dtuonacaa Local
' apr nd Aa Brothara to Think

of xu cotiatryma Offers Self.
Inspector ' of Customs McGrath con-
cerning the contents of tils gas meter,reetlral la Acoord Witt Patriotic

Program Already Happed Out. .California, and almost an equal number Manager Baker of the Julian was
examined and confessed' to the factshe exnressed utter Ignorance and exfrom the Puget sound cities. regarding the liquor being brought topostulated against tampering with the EeLmeter.. .. '." the hotel.

Anderson confessed that he acted as oyaL"Against the law to monkey " with"President Yilsn to tne su"
preme; eminence of cosmic statesman BIG 'YOWL' FOR APRIL

Where a cascade of lights and roses
held the eye In the Festival Center of
the Rose Festival of past years, a huge
reproduction of the Statute of Liberty,

ship In his last message to congress,
declared Dr. Edward H. Pence, minis

eras meter." he said.- - .
After filing' the lock on the metal

box. deputies found 92 cards of opium.
Lee Tong was arrested by federal au

a purchasing the liquor at
14 per quart in Portland and deliver-
ing it to Clark at Corvallis. The liquor
was retailed at $10 per quart.

Chief Wells has been working on the
ter of Westminster Presbyterian
church, before the 'Ad club Wednes-
day. "His deathless words quickened

-- the heart beat of every American, and
27, IS PROMISE MADE thorities.

with a waving American flag for a
oackground. will concentrate attention
In the 1917 Festival June 13. 14 and 13. 1 'S - x..to OTsdliralready they have echoed around the This was decided on at the meetingworld.". of the festival board at the Imperii!MARKElBYVICEGERThe Ad club's session was devoted hotel Wednesday night and the pre

exclusively to Impromptu patriotism inlimlnary drawings of the statute were
So great was the enthusiasm that at placed on exhibit by F. H. Murphy,

illuminating' engineer of the Portland
CRUSH THEM IN MILK

FORthe close of Dr. Pence's words every
member of the audience leaped to hla Railway. Light & Power company, whoConcatenated! Order of Blackfeet and cheered. , designed the figure.

' Unanimous vote was taken that Cats Is Arranging for Grea The reason for . the choice was to
keep the festival's every feature inmembers of the club who control ad

Be Wise In Your Selection of a
Suit at This Time

The woolen markets are almost cleaned
up of their supply of fine woolens ajvl

Concatenation This Month. accord with the extensive patriotic pro
gram- - already mapped out.

. verttslng space should insert a line
urging army and navy enlistment. The

Portland's new public auditoriumIdea was submitted to George D. Lee.
will b the bite for the floral exhibitApproval of Senator Chamberlain's

untversal military training bill was every year by the Portland Rose So
ciety if the recommendations of thevoiced by unanimous vote, at the in
board are followed by the directors ofstance of Dr. IT. M. Greene, who ap

peered before the club in uniform.
Mothers tell us milk
and crisp, nourishingthe society, as the auditorium will be

Q. I Rauch, of German descent but near enough completion. The tenta
tlve dates are June 13 and 14.fervently American, thrilled the audi

George P. Downey, vicegerent snark
Of the Concatenated Order qf Hoo Hoo,
say that Portland is going to have a
real ed "conoat" in the near
future. In fact, the date has already
been selected: It is April 27. designated
as National Hoo Hoo day.

To arrange for the big affair, which
will last from early evening till mid-
night or later, a committee of live Hoo

The Bast Side Business Men's clubence with a savage attack upon the
local German paper, declaring that its notified the board that a committee TRU-BL-U

. policy Is one of falsehood, mlsrepre
sentation and disloyalty, for the pur

the merchant that DID NOT LOOiC
AHEAD is out of the running.

Thousands of dollars of fine woolens can be seen in my
store at the old prices. I LOOKED AHEAD FOR YOU.

Come inland see what I can show you.

had been appointed to cooperate with
the festival directors. The committee
includes M. B. McFaul, J. Dannells,pose of influencing those whose senti

ment makes them peculiarly suscepti Frank B. Egran, L. M. Lepper. H. 11. mowwoTbie to prejudiced appeal. Fltzpatrick, E. A. Pantz, T. J. Rowe,
, "When- - the announcement was made O. Wilson, H. L. Camp and H. A.that the German government had In Calef. The club asked that it be as I 1

Hoos will be selected at a luncheon to
be held Saturday, April 14, at the
Chamber of Commerce. This commit-
tee will have full power to act and
the members are expected to do their
duty as in the olden days when Hoo
Hoo stood head and shoulders above

vlted Mexico and Japan to enter signed the district lying between Hol- - mscuiT' 1laday avenue and Division street, andfiendish conspiracy against this gov-
ernment," he saW. "the German paper

.here denied the report without waiting the river and East Thirtieth street. Ac U Vcording to present plans the schoolall other organizations whose existence
spelled activity.

Hoo Hoo day win be ceiebraiea an
as low as 22over the country wnere mere is a made to your order

at the old priceRemove the Rootsblack cat." for the order has been re
Of Superfluous Hairjuvenated, after a prolonged sleep due

to a- - number of lean years in the lum-
ber business. Now that lumbermen and
men of allied industries, such as log

(Entirely Hew Method) UUUUUJ
Tseeing is believing!" When your

makes an excellent combina-
tion for baby's diet. Of course
it does. Trn-Bl-u Arrowroot Is
a perfect food, pure and whole-
some. Try it, for baby's sake.
In bulk, or sealed packages.

Madm Right in Portland

by

own eyes see the roots come out, you

tor evidence w filch was furnished con-- -
clusively the next day. It has been
barred from the mails in Canada and
Americans here do not do their duty
.when they permit it to be printed.

"But'be careful how you rail at citi-
zens of German descent." pleaded Mr.
Rsuch. "Some of tnem are very sew--.
sitlve. You wound them deeper thanyou can understand when at this timeyou question their loyalty to America,

i the country of their adoption."
Harry H. Haynes and Dr. Elof T.

Hedlund added stirring words to the
. program's theme of patriotism. The

Ad club quartet sang patriotic airs qf
its own selection. Dr. E. K. Scott so-
licited the enlistment of Portlanders

. in ; the American Patriotic Service
' league organized at the Lincoln high
, school mass meeting last' Saturday

eyenthg.- - "When war with Spain came' I answered the call and served with'the First. Tennessee in the Phlliu- -

know the entire hair is gone, not mere-
ly the surface hair. You know that

ging operators, machinery men, timber
owners, and others are seeing hope
ahead, they have decided to fraternize
again and hold an occasional jollifica-
tion.

The Order of Hoo' Hoo is said to be
the parent body of all the many lum-
ber manufacturers' associations that
are now flourishing throughout the
country for the good of the industry.

nair can never return.
Yes, it is really true that . the new

phelactine method removes superfluous
nair completely .roots and all with- - Rayout the least injury, leaving: the skin

smooth, hairless.soft, You do teeworn in a Jirry, m your own hon.e.without assistance. It does awav withfor it was the first, to bring them to Innnnnnl- - II
numerous and expensive visits to thegether in a friendly way.
electrolysis expert. Does away w'th- -Julius Seidel of St. Louis is snark of Corner Sixth and StarkPortland's Leading Tailoroepiiatones or snaving at rreauent inthe universe. tervals. Nothing like it ever known

TRU-BL- U BISCUIT
COMPANYbefore, ferrectly harmless, odorless.plnea," said President Sam Bratton of g. Get a stick of ohelac- -the club. "I have a feeling that the Road Bonding Plan une. iouow tne easy instructions, audcall is coming to me again and when 5f not entirely satisfied the druggistit aoes I win be ready to go." win re i una your money. t AO V.JAt Jackson Club

Great Sale of Damaged Pianos and Music ContinuesThe Jackson club.' at Its regular
meeting Friday evening at Central
library hall will discuss the road bond
ing plan to- - come before the people at Many Shrewcl Buyers Are Taking' Adthe special election in June.

The discussion will take the form of
a joint debate between O. Laurgaard,

Two Platoon System
. Will Be Discussed
The Daly club v111 have charge of

a mass meeting at the assembly room
- of the Portland hotel Friday night.; at

which a number of supporter of the
two platoon system in the Portland
fire department will speak. . Mrs. A.
K. Clark, a leader of the rlub. has an- -
nounced? that a feature of the music
win be the singing of "Home, Sweet
Home," as being appropriate to the
desires of the firemen. J.Irs. Clark isvisiting all the fire- - stations in tha
interest of the two platoon movement.

for the bonds, and W. H. H. Duf ur
against them.' In addition to the ora

vantage of the Extraordinary Reduc-
tions Offered by Eilers Music House in
the Sale of Pianos Recently Injured by
Steam and Water

tory a special program of music has
been provided. Dr. "Elof T. Hedlund.
president of the club, will preside at
tne meeting.

Bales of cement covered straw have
been used by a Colorado farmer to
tNiild a six room house. 2Y2 to 3 years'

time. Do you
need more time?
We guarantee
everyfew dollars

and a few
Pay a
down
dollars a month.

Easter
Shoe

Novelties
We have received a most beautiful as-
sortment of the newest types of

Ths stock includes some of the finest pianos evr shown, amon which are some usedStylish Shoes Kimballs, a Uiickenng, bchaar Bros., Bach & Bach, bteger and several very fine player
pianos.U 'J and Pumps k USED UPRIGHT WILL GO AT $35, ANOTHER AT $75, OTHERS AT $95, $1 10,rnD Krr r a nvcum

THE AMERICAN WOMAN
Two, tones in brown, .tan, blue, cham-
pagne and solid colors in the new shaded

our pumps are selling at

$2.50 $2.95: $P5
The high hoots offer great chances for
saving $2.00 to $4.00 on every purchase.
White tops with fine kid or patent facing.

$4.95 $5.95
See our new canary buck combinations

m . III

Second Hand Phonogaph Stock Also Damaged
A $20 Outfit goes at. . . .$ 5.00
$25 Machine at ........ .$10.00
$6X) Machine at .$15.50

$200 Machine with $50 worth of records goes at $100
Piano Benches, Stools, Cabinets, etc.

Good Stools at 50c, 60c, 75c and $1.00
Benches $1.00, $1.50. and so on. .

World's Best Classicsd Music at Sensational Prices
EVERYTHING DAMAGED TO BE SACRIFICED

75c FUios going at. . . . .39c ' ' 50c Folios going at. . . . .27c
SCHMIDTS EDUCATIONAL SERIES

30c Folios for 12c 50c Folios for 20c 75c Folios for 30c
40c Folios for 15c 60c Folios for 23c $1 Folios for 38c

LUKE CLOCK-WOR-K
tne most stunning effects and perfect in
every point. , . ?: .

$3.00 Spats, $1.45........... Put ua on your Shopping Litt NOW J

hence, is not absorbed by the system.
As Nujol is not a physic but a lubri-
cant, it does not gripe or upset the
system. Being tasteless, it is not un-
pleasant to take. ; ,

s

The Standard Oil-- Company (New
Jersey) has used its world-wid- e re-
sources in producing Nujol and its
reputation is behind the product ,

Nujol is the only remedy forconstipation
toe manufacture- -. The genuine sold only
in tint bottles bearing Nujol trademark.
All bottles filled at our Nujol plant, ab-

solutely modern and sanitary. .

Write today for an instructive book-l- et

on Nujol and its uses.

The heathy human body should, and
does function with the regularity of a
metronome.
Have you that kind of health?
Or are you one of those whom occa-
sional or periodic .constipation pre-
vents from enjoying 100 per cent,
health? If this, condition is allowed
to continue, or if it is aggravated by
indiscriminate pill-takin- g, the conse-
quences may easily be serious.
The use of Nujol, an internal lubri-
cant is a safe and effective means of
promoting regular bowel movements.
Nujol is not a drug or a physic It is
entirely mechanicalj in its action; '

Kohler's Famous Methods
at ....... . . . .... . ; ,15c

,v Root's Pleasant Hours,
' regular 75c, now. ,35c

Piano and Song RM I:
Cycles

I ill I
4.-- T

$1, $1.25 and $10 Cycles
going ,at.; . .JUST HALF Broadway at Alder STANDARD OIL COMPANY

BayoaM , - V" JlJ't- - New Jaraty


